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is a unique all female international multimedia music and dance show.

was created in 2008 by pianist & music director, Polly Ferman to pay homage to 
women in Tango.  Since then, GlamourTango successfully travels international 
stages all over the world.

It is educational and motivational: the ultimate homage to 
Women’s Empowerment.
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“....Glamour Tango deserves our warmest applause, 
because of its motivation, successes, and courage”.

"It was an unforgettable evening." 
 exploredance.com, Bonnie Rosenstock

"....absolutely wonderful!  What a talented group of women.  
I have seldom heard such beautiful music and seen such talented dancers.   
This was a great �rst experience for me, and I promise it won't be the last."  

Glamourtango brought magic to Oropesas's old town with its unique all 
female multimedia music and dance show.

“.... This tango show conceived by Ferman demonstrates that music from 
the Río de la Plata can be enjoyed from a di�erent perspective, dynamic 
and decorative, without losing its most basic essence.”

Women’s triumph!!! At the Tango Theatre (428 Lafayette), a show created by 
Polly Ferman.  Five musicians, one singer, 4 dancers. All female. Admirable. 
We had a great time. A wonderful success

Oggi

Martin Wullich
Noticias de Cultura y Espectáculos

El Periodico Mediterraneo, 
Oropesa del Mar, España,  Carlos Milego

La Nación, Buenos Aires, Argentina, 
Rene Vargas Vera

Broadwayworld.com, Caryn Cooper 

Martin Wullich – Noticias de Cultura y 
Espectáculos,  Buenos Aires, Argentina 
Martin Wullich

Gruppo Editoriale Oggi, Inc,  di Mario Fratti

Click to view videos and article

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XlhuEsECvVk&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wkZikZJ4jRo&feature=youtu.be
http://www.glamourtango.com/impactoprensa.pdf


POLLY FERMAN
pianist
music director
cultural entrepreneur

A leading interpreter of the music of the Americas, Polly Ferman captivates audiences with outstanding performances 
of works by Latin American composers.  Recognized by The Japan Times "a Musical Ambassador of the Americas," 
Ferman's numerous recordings constitute one of the most extensive collections of Latin American repertoire for 
piano. www.pollyferman.net

Ferman's tours as a soloist have included performances with prestigious orchestras around the world, including the 
San Francisco, Sacramento, Indianapolis, Tokyo, Philippines, Jarkov and Argentine National Symphonies, among others, 
as well as recitals stages such as New York's Carnegie Hall, Lincoln Center, Tokyo's Takemitsu Hall, London's St. Martin 
in the Fields, Buenos Aires' Teatro Colón, Beijing National Centre for the Performing Arts, Shanghai Oriental Art Centre 
and Bogota’s Teatro Mayor. 

Ferman created, directs and performs in GlamourTango, a unique all female international multimedia music and 
dance show. The ultimate homage to Women’s Empowerment. www.glamourtango.com

A cultural entrepreneur, Ferman is the founder and artistic director of Pan American Musical Art Research Inc, 
501(c) (3) organization she founded in 1984 to promote awareness of and appreciation for the cultures of Latin 
America. www.pamar.org.
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Aquellas Comparsas

Don Agustin Bardi

La Puñalada

Malena

Apologia Tanguera

Click to view videos / music / download pictures

https://soundcloud.com/pollyferman/aquellas-comparsas
https://soundcloud.com/pollyferman/don-agustin-bardi
https://soundcloud.com/pollyferman/la-punalada
https://soundcloud.com/pollyferman/malena
https://soundcloud.com/pollyferman/apologia-tanguera
https://www.dropbox.com/s/vsf76f49rn9q5z6/glamourtan%20orchestra%20with%20projection.JPG?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/hr8lzw0slv7zws6/Glamourtango%20Imagen%20300dpi%20CMYK.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/5tnifov2r1y5i75/IMG_7359_Export.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/d12nbwha1cpon3t/GT%20in%20Montreal.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/eq806al5q3l54g2/glamourtango%20-%20hombres.png?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/tcwsuuuniu3n0t7/glamourtango%20orchestra.JPG?dl=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VZRD-ZHBO4o&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k0azt6mh3Sg&feature=youtu.be




CARLOS GRYNFELD 
CONCIERTOS GRAPA
E-mail: carlos.grynfeld@conciertosgrapa.com
Tel: +54-911-5179-7072
Website: www.conciertosgrapa.com 

www.GlamourTango.com




